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tne standard or 'arnciency ana conn-den- ce

it enjoys. .;; president Wilson Is
glving the subject more than usual con-
sideration. rt")'"..; 't

Want Coast Bepresented,
Mr. Teal predicted that if the Pacific

coast Should Unite on one man he would
be appointed, and it will be most de

man, Sodaville, Shellbura and Byracuse.

on tb bank of the Columbia .have for
ages been accumulating, beinj used In
the work, 1

7.
Construction xf 1nide(racka , here awl

there between Portland and Astoria will
obviate the need of double tracking all
the way, officials say, , though plans
are afoot to bring the line t) as high a
standard as possible, yton the two
steamers now under construction in

FLEXIBLE ANTI-TRUS- T? NATION
,

AVERS TEAL ' LAW, HAMMOND'S PLEA
H'

New York, Dec. 12. Urging governiPhlladelphla, are placed in ervice on
ment regulation of Corporations throughGiven Impetus, a
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the Ban Franclscp run, heavy additional
tonnage is looked for. and --th tuopustKl an. interstate industrial commission

Lnew docks at Astoria wiH be mads large'Rivers and Harbors Con John Hays Hammond told the National

sirable that the coast should be rep-
resented on the commission, and he
would be glad to sea some one named
from. Oregon.. '

There is more disposition, to reconcile
differences in matter's of conservation
than ever, said Mr. Teal, adding that
Such disposition is not at all at the
expense of the fundamental principle
that the Interests Of the. public In pub-
lic resources must be recognised and
will never be abandoned. 'There is also
a greater disposition to open ' all the
agricultural lands In the public 'domain

Civic Federation here today that the
Sherman law ought to be amended so aflgress, at Washington.
torfnake It "flexible enough for applied
tion In the light of reason in the com
mission's declHlons."f Joseph N. Teal has returned from "I do not believe the Sherman law
needs to be superceded," he added, "butWashington and the Rivers and Harbors

congress, convinced that the Sevelop- - hto settlement by real farmers. '
it does need further definition and am

enough to care ror ill this, with a mar-
gin tp allow for extension of the service.

President J. II. Toung of the North.
Bank is on his way ho'.ne from New
York and ' Philadelphia, where he in-

spected the new steamers. The vessels
will be brought through thu Panama
canal In time for service beginning Jan-
uary 1, 1915. a

ANNOUNCE NEW VOTING
PRECINCTS AT ALBANY

Albany, Or.. Dec. 12. Because of the

ment interests of Oregon and the Co pliflcatlon by supplemental legislation."
Besides Hammond there were many

THE MOST IN VALUE THE BEST IN QUALITY .

Your Xmas Shopping Can Be Done
With Most Satisfaction at This Store
Because it is the most convenient store, where you will find everything you wa-nt-

PEACOCK IS OUT BYjumbia baain are more a subject of
speakers before the federation meeting.national attention, are more definitely

.before the administration and more fa GACE OF GOVERNOR

Albany, Or., Dec. 12. After serving
vorably considered than ever before. DRUGGIST ROBBED BYThe campaign to reform and readjust

TWO MASKED MEN find it always at as low and generally at lower prices than elsewhere where Christicuerai court costs, started here, has
become a national issue, he says. The

382 days of a 590-da- y sentence, received
through convictions on various local
option liquor violation cases. .Albert

t
added 'number of voters, as the result.demand for readjustment and reforma T. E. Cuank, druggist at 1050 Union

avenue, was held up in front of hisof woman's suffrage, all precincts oftion lias spread into other states. As
chairman of a special committee ap home, 1209 Garfield avenue, last even-

ing at 9:46 o'clock and robbed of $40pointed by the State Bar association,
Linn county have been rearranged and
divided. The precincts were too large.
The changes were announced yesterday

Peacock was yesterday pardoned by
Governor West. He Is to leave the
state and not to return until the gov-
ernor is satisfied that he is a law-abidi-

citizen. Judge Galloway ex-
plained the terms of the pardon at the

ne laid the subject before Senator
Walsh, chairman of a Two masked, men with pistols stopped

the druggist 'and took his money, whichDy county Clerk W. I Marks, though
the present arrangement Is only tentaor the senate judiciary committee, re represented the day's receipts at therequest of the governor. drug store.ceived assurance that the Justice of the

cause Is recognized and that a bill, If Peacock was sentenced November 28,
11,- - to pay a fine of $1000 and serve

0 days in the county Jail. The fine Mexican Taken at Albany.prepared to apply especially to the con-
ditions in Oregon federal court matters,

was not paid and he was to serve-on- ewould undoubtedly be unanimously ap-
proved by tho judiciary committee.
Senator Chamberlain has agreed to pre- -

day for each (2 of fine, making 690
days. Peacock had previously been pa
roled on two separate convictions, upon

tive.
Instead of three precincts In Albany

there are now seven. Calapooia precinct.
Just southwest of the city limits, will
be divided, Wright's addition remaining
in the Calapooia preolnct and all the
territory east of the Tangent road be-
ing placed in the new precinct, which
will probably be called Sunrise. This
change has not been decided definitely
but a similar readjustment Is probable.
The territory in the eastern part of the
city and adjoining the limits, which Is
known as Knox Butte and Price pre-
cincts, 'will be made Into a new pre

pare the bill Immediately. Mr. Teal

Albany, Or., Dec. 12. Francis Romao,
Mexican, charged with trespwsing, was
yesterday sentenced by Justice Swan to
five days in the county Jail. Romaa
was caught by Constable John Catlln on
a farm five miles south of here, after
he had taken possession of one of the
farm houses and had refused to move

also laid the matter before the depart which he received 10 and 60 days, mak-
ing a total or 80 more days, which but
for the parole would have been added

ment of justice, and was given evidence
to the 690. Of this number he served

mas stocks are unsurpassed where you are served promptly and courteously. Can t
you come tomorrow? These underpriced offerings as an inducement at this store:

Great Values in Women's Suits
FASHIONABLE NEW STYLES IN ALL COLORS AND MATERIALS 7C

OUR $10.00 TO $15.00 LINES ON SPECIAL SALE FOR ONLY JO. I O
A ridiculously low price for such high-grad- e Suits, but it is clearance time in our
Ready-to-We- ar Section, and all thoughts of worth or original selling prices have been
lost sight of in our endeavor to immediately reduce stock. We know it will take
strong values to attract you from your Christmas shopping, and here are strong val-
ues. At this sale you may choose from many of the season's best styles in cutaway

models and all sizes from 16 to 42. They come in neat brown, tan,
gray and navy mixtures. Our regular 510.00 to $15.00 lines on special &L HfZ
sale Saturday at only DU Q

Your Last Opportunity Tomorrow to
Purchase Children's Coats at
One-Thir- d Off Regular Price

of the rreatest interest.
Ho Tight on Bute's Sights. on. Romao, through an interpreter,all but 208 days. Peacock will be re-

quired to serve out the unexpired term"The impression grew out of the Riv said he had come from his native couners and Harbor congress," said Mr. Teal, try on the rods and on foot.that there waa a fight for state's
together with the sentences of which
he waa paroled, if he ever violates the
law again.rights in waterpower development

Recommends It to All Who Suffer
Nothing of the kind arose, but there
was a decided tendency to recognize
the principle- - that when survey of the
navigation possibilities of rivers like

FOUR INJURED IN 2 DAYS
AT MUNICIPAL DOCKS

The fourth accident since yesterday
the Columbia river is to be made. It
should include study- of all the bene From Kidney and Liver Complaints
ficial uses tap which water may be put
Without Huch study and application of
conclusions found Mr. Teal Is convinced

morning at the municipal docks, under
construction at the foot of Seventeenth
street, happened this morning. C. N.
Purdon, 604 Kast' Davis street, was the
victim of a fall while at work. He is

that the adjacent country cannot be de
veloped, nor traffic be furnished for

at the Good Samaritan hospital, suffer
ing from the shock of the fall, and pos
sibly Internal injuries.

H. B. Huddle, 2199 Thompson street.
fell yesterday noon' while at work, his
injuries causing death before the mail
reached the hospital. He was a car
penter.

Mr. Clarence H. White, residing in that famous
health resort city, Battle Creek, Mich., writes doc-
tors failed to help him until h tried Warner's.
Here's what he says: "Having been afflicted with
kidney and liver complaint for over twenty years,
and being treated by physicians with no apparent
relief, I was induced to try your Kidney and Liver
Remedy, and after using it for a time was com-
pletely cured, and am now well and strong. 1

can unqualifiedly state that this medicine without
any doubt saved my life aitd 1 can conscientiously
recommend it to others similarly afflicted. I en-

close my photograph which speaks for itself as re-

gards my health. This testimonial is given with-
out solicitation and by my own free will."
Clarence H. White, Battle Creek, Mich.

Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Remedy

James Weiss and Louts Gabel. two
other workmen, fell earlier in the day.
Weiss receiving serious injury, while
the other workman was able to go
home.

They are shown in wool fabrics in plain shades and mix-
tures, also in velvets, plushes and corduroys, in sizes 3 to

& for $2.50 to $9.90
A manufacturer's sample line, purchased at one third below
regular selling prices. The assortment includes the best
styles in woolen fabrics, in neat mixtures and plain colors,
also the popular styles in velvets, plushes and corduroys.
About 150 in the lot and no two alike, so come early and
secure first choice. In sizes 3 to 14 and at 'prices from
$2.50 to $9.90 save a full third on your purchases.

S., P. & S. IS PREPARING

water transportation facilities.
Mr. Teal declared the dinner given

Xy Senator Chamberlain was one of the
big events of the year in Washington.
It brought together the senators and
most of the representatives of Mon-
tana, Idaho, Nevada, Washington and
Oregon, the secretaries of war and of
the interior, Senator Ransdell and oth-
ers, all of whom expressed readiness to
do whatever is necessary to be done In
Improving the channel at the mouth of
the Columbia river as a matter of vital
Importance to all of the district

.drained by the Columbia.
JTortiwast Is Gainer.

It does good to have northwest er

meetings in Washington be-
cause It gives opportunity for many
subjects of common Interest to be dis-
cussed.

"I wish I had th ability to Impress
upon the people of the entire Columbia
district the necessity of continuing and
sustaining the effort to deepen the
channel at the mouth of the river. Itis not only of the greatest Importance
to us all, but Is a really great problem,"
said Mr. Teal.

Filling the vacancios on the inter-
state commerce commission is giving

FOR INCREASED TRAVEL

Already preparing to strengthen Its MR. CLARENCE H. WHITE
line between Portland and Asftorla to
care for the increased passenger and
freight business expected from the oper-
ation of its steamer service, the Spo
kane, Portland & Seattle railway la

is an exceptional medicine and much superior to the ordinary remedies in
use for kidney and liver troubles. To postpone the effects of a seated disease
is one thing, to heal the disease is quite another thing. Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Remedy is an herbal preparation with remarkable power in cases
of kidney, liver and urinary diseases, and more powerful than they are. Im-

provement begins as soon as its use is commenced, and results are effe:ted
in a very brief time. It has brought welcome relief to sufferers for over 36
years as thousands testify. Sold everywhere by druggists in 50c and 1.00
sizes. Write for free sample to Warner's Safe Remedies Co., Dept. 388,
Rochester, N. Y.

hauling vast quantities cf ballast ma-
terial for use at all points along the

The solidifying of thj roadbed will
be pushed as rapidly ae weather condi-
tions will allow, and It Is probable that

A Great Showing of Bos Hand-
kerchiefs Specially Underpriced

Supply all your Christmas Handkerchief wants at this sale. Over 3500 dozen to
choose from, direct from one of the largest mills in Switzerland, are now offered to
you at a great price concession. Particularly attractive are those in fancy holiday
boxes. You may judge the values by these items:

25cThree fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs in fancy holiday
box at, the box
Three fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs in fancy holiday
box at, the box

MONEY TO SATISFY CREDITORS
MUST BE RAISED AT ONCE!

i ; -

DEATH OF EDWARD A. JACOBS, OWNER, LEFT FIRM BROKE

Three 25c Embroidered Handkerchiefs in fancy holiday CA
box at, the box . OUC
Three or six extra fine Handkerchiefs in fancy holiday
box at, the box I UW
Six very fine Handkerchiefs in fancy basket at, the bas- - (IQs
kef, only : "OC
Four extra fine Handkerchiefs, shown in a large variety of dainty
embroidered styles, in fancy holiday boxes, either with,QO-- or

without fan. Reg. $1.25 and $1.50 values at, box. . . VOL

Entire Stock of High-Grad- e Clothing and Fur--

nlshlngs Sacrificed to Raise Funds!

Xmas Neckwear in Holiday Boxes
An extensive showing-- of the newest and best styles Neck Ruffs, Bands, Fichus,
Bows, Medici Collars and a great many novelties. Each piece in a dainty- - Christ-
mas box. They make exquisite gifts. Two lots underpriced at 35c and 65c

Also an entire sample line of High-Grad- e Novelties, one each in a hundred dif-
ferent styles, each piece in a fancy holiday box and all underpriced 98c to $3J25.
Come, early and secure first choice.

The first money raising sale ever held by this firm is now in full swing!
Twenty years of successful merchandising will be terminated if the creditors
are not immediately satisfied this tremendous stock of high grade clothing
and furnishings is now being converted into cash cost is no item profit is
ignored in our determination to pull this business out of the hole and pay
every obligation you can help you can save money for yourself as never
before by supplying your winter needs now. Only the best grades only the
newest styles the choicest patterns! If bewildered by the clothing sale
claims. SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY AND COMPARE PRICES AND
VALUES. DO IT NOW DON'T DELAY A DAY. EARLY CALLERS
GET FIRST CHOICE BE EARLY.

L. Adler Bros. & Co., Garson Meyer and Stratford Sys-
tem Clothing at the following reduced prices:
$15 Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats. ........ .$10.50
$20 Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats .$13.50
$25 Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats. ....... ,:, .$17.50
$30 Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats . .. ..$19.50
$35 Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats .$22.50
All Furnishing Goods Reduced A few Listed Below

All Brand New This Season's Goods

EXTRA! Sample Line of EXTRA!
Parisian Ivory- - Novelties One-Ha- lf

Military Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Mirrors, Hat Brushes, Hair Brushes, Two-Pie- ce

Sets, Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets and a great many small novelties. Doz-
ens of pieces, but only one of each style. It is an extraordinary opportunity to
secure a very attractive and worth-whil- e gift at HALF PRICE. Special display
and sale tomorrow at Drug Sundry Section.

Vi'.

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
$2.00 Shirts now $1.35
$2.50 Shirts now $1.65
$1.50 Shirts now $1.15
$2.00 Dent's Gloves $1.65

SWEATER COATS
$3.00 grades now .$2.10
$3.50 grades now $2.50
$100 grades now .$2.75

UNION SUITS
$1.00 grades now 75
$1.50 grades now. .$1.05

NECKWEAR
50c grades now 35
$1.00 grades now (5

HOSE
15c grades now... 10
25c grades now 20V
50c grades now.... 40

TWO-PIEC- E UNDERWEAR
50c grades now 35
$1.00 grades now 75

PAJAMAS NIGHTROBES
$1.50 grades now 95
$2.00 grades now .$1.25

ForXmas-Sil- k Hosiery
We have just received a very large importation of

fine Silk Hosiery, including the most fashionable colors
as well as black.

50c A PAIR for Women's Fine Black Silk Hose, made
with elastic lisle garter top and heavy silk-tipp- ed toe in
lavender, all sizes. Very special value at this low price.
$1.00 A PAIR for Women's Fine Full-Fashion- ed Silk
Hose in black and the most fashionable new shades. High-Gra-de

Stockings, made with reinforced heel and toe and
with elastic garter top, all sizes. One or more pairs in
fancy holiday box on sale at $1.00 a pair.

Hundreds of Forceful Specials in the Store Impossible to List Herein

CO. CINDERELLA SILK HOSE, GOLD BAND TOP, $1.50 GRADE, PER PAIR $1.19
A very important sale of the celebrated Cinderella Silk Hose --stockings that are well
known. for heir. fine finish and unusual wearing quality. They are extra heavy black
silk stockings, made with extra spliced heel and toe and heavy gold band garter topi
All sizes, in black only. Each pair in fancy holiday box. . Regular $1.50 & J i
gradei priced for this sale at, a box.. r ...D1I s

106 THIRD STREET, BETWEEN STARK AND WASHINGTON STREET

I' .


